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5 n - tho, t cr f ctraiion. ,1 of... uch .Infaraous ''barbate" rofnh(i "Richmond ;Enoiirer cohservaive policy and asert:d only the supremaTHE? BATTLES EFORK RICHMOND 'ri;.. AtAntf nn ? A it11?

f; THE; NEXTMWS FROM WEOPEt Ihstes'l et jinis, our whole
d to exasperate lhe South rIfilLlHUllrllUUiO :i. InrtviaivT bTT"! vria rvT?t3W m 'i .V'- - U.COttWe haebeerlC8lCIlUltt, iiPARTMiT.'Corlotte.JSVC.VVII. Therefofe.it 13 ordered, that Major

lpe,.Erfgftihc Gencrar Steinwehr,1 end- - all Unionist's every wheret"and follewinit teristic, ifor the .c'se'ef th6 Artnv.r ifoThe last mails received from Enghindleft the.re
at a, t irao when ; onlyv the new's pf-th-e figh(ug be' divide tbe: JTor th in to' factions. '."We are ; far th.er .TherebfresrQderit- - of: the ' Chicago Timesoainii?s.ona sarvinsr under tneirresnec- - which the following prides will be paid on deliver? t " t'"L':,.:J'S'i;
yond the Chickahominybad been received
CTellan'-ha- d ttiais&d hi whole? forOeort this Bide 61,

fcux. v. xnfiuiiie, izxo xr iair Arenatu, cal lector "

of saediehml i. h erbs, ic , for- - this. Oepartmen U .r
WiU pMs thjwgh Ileizh-;if.:-C. Persons reeidin- -

ha&T-i-'- i

V;va command) V3, and lhey.ar3 hexeby-expfessl- y

i n J declared to be, not entitled to be
cciifidereiTtta soldiers, and therefore not"ntitled
ta.ihe benefit of ibe Cartel for. the-parol- e 6ffutate in districts where the caabe' ."obtained. will ' tlenHJthe. Cbickahominyy had" jaierely'exeated sTAS

from, a final victory .thanwB-wer- e one year ago.
AH that ouf armiea"bavedohe hai been undone, by
a reckleea ,Cop gressr and" a --y ield 5 n g i Presiden $v

We have spent six . hundred i tmllidns ;.of. dollars,
and sacTiScedfiftylhousaodlivesand got for it
all what? ?We have saved Maryland And, Ken-- ;.

tacky and Miesourlby a! show f bavonets; and

H' trlea ieitir tp dtsgo.iseCor Jlpss il over
conndpjated ; mo WftTpaWomextraota;& 'ofnil IB pSIPTiOroOEN.- - n Ordered fui thef, .that, ir the;event."of the cap;

turo of Major General Pope, or - JBrigadier Goner- - J

"glt their. atteiioQ toiiilecttogaadsaviagthem,a T- - 'marUelos mart Jhja fekar .iijd weU 'dried i'Seik Bnakij koo:4 ht',bV. M?l!
.WUdChrryv
Indian Tiirnipf I5 Jt;rl'.':- - N- - 10 tib -- 4t

lost them by a show of radicalismt i .Tne iUnionq
' v' ''"" .

many a. ;ter nple tnisgivingon their own part, badd
theEngUshirSib T4 1

cause will Jiereif jer-- . And litllar: hearty V sympathj-sout-h

of Mason,'a-and-. Dixon's Une:?Z.;Vz.
ITAnd how; we say ". again, the"North! is'to: beat

American Ipecaj-roci- Uwjuca me jiDgusn. press --uave enowj iurouguout .it. i'j .. 1.'.- - , ' i : x Blooming Spnrge-rroot-v.

.1 Stale; and: Kajor Gonial IJOhti ouf trottbiestheir ruth
and proclairoed; aod "EnglandeppTised thatihftl fcuciUiatinff fact. ;

: I wiU venture td a? her fall share of suffering. Her cotton millgmu
tl.w't:T hiilfj)f the United States.- -,

r 4 - i

ixi pieiowtsnror any comroissionecr omcer ter.vuug
under, themj the captive so taken" shalibe held da
closti confinement,' so. iong a& the. orders aforesaid
shall continue in jbrce and tin repealed by theoona5,
peteht tnilitary,; authorities";bf .the United tatea i
aDd that in the etent, 6f the murder ofany upaim-
ed citizen xr inhabitant of this Confe.deracy ,by
Tlirtua or tinder pretext o,any of the .orders here- -'

Intbefore recited, whether with or without trial,--wheth- er

nder pretence of such . citizeo being i

JJadiaa Physiewoot,!;!. .?-$y-- :
: -

fo(Uaa'Teb4cee-fe;i:.'- f .35. i. ;
Black Snake MotK .-; ?' .s ' 60' W usiege of Richmond was raised, and that McCIelUnvT.hJ of VhM Cartel it is'sUpulaleartbatr

- is of war liere&ft$r.taken .thill, be dia--
9ert. th4t jthe ewa'krs :w.iU:;c'oiiitai& official
buUetins from tho War Department at Wjisb--

.wast seeEing saieiy vn ivgaH; "imj5ki, fTrttviAaVill .... X 20 '

tobUtwaltEV ."Blackberry root,'-;;- '.ingrop.piaiinginaiv jjiovieuaq -- nas gairtea a
''bnUfalat.Q'rir.Qfe the,Confe derates' U has,V ft2S bid ihUtelvtwoh signed Mu&the,

1. ?Slihorilies; ot theCUruted; States icdm-- ipt or hOBtaee. or anv-- : pretence", it shall be the

ftop-H- er laboufmg men are to become paupers
Tfie governmen t is going tto take care, of the- - nig
gers ; white people, withdut bread or employment
.mast take eare kf themselves.; z

: t " 1

: bAi SroRT.-Th- e Rome (Ga.) Southerneron
the 2Sth of.June published themarriage of A.' BJ
Rosa to Miss liizzie McConhicoJ . On the ISth'of
July it ."published the. death Vbf,the bridegroom;
and on the 22d .of July the-dBat-

h of the bride.- - A
brief and sad story; - Jv.--- ;

American Uenuan, -I-

ogwOodbaTlkir'i;- 1
TeveflUotL:-':-

annihilied their ;irmy & I nm tired'ofV these', x nese .were carnea.uy tnoBustnuer wuiuu saiieu,
:tf JfV rractico changing .t& cD&racr.er oi toe

i ijtrcbaa boWmes- - civHized- - nationB;into duiv of the Commanding General of the forces of
tbta Confederacy, to cause.lmmediately to.be hung, official aahingtoa 'liesCI fcnow: ho wb and

25 .

20 .f
'.,- -'

' v- -Anieriean Ilellebore fotet,
'l.;.U-- -we betiVej on 4 the ; i Itb of. Jaly, : The foreign

paaiiTr which" 'went out on that nlay toldjjf the com- - Feppermint, i k
Skunk' Cabbasrc roefl

of Mr flight of thirty- - J
.qui or tna commissioned omcera prisoners as .aiore-sa'u- j,

ta number equal 4 to the number of our own
citizens thus'' murdered by the enemy. j
'Jv-''- - 'By order: ' y-'l

WRfSienedYV ' - S. Cooper.

Jamestown Weed-r-Bo- ed and leares.
:;1 .Uemlockaeftveii,nve mues;,or nis-vas- i tosses m man nnu in arrns,a i diy tbat the Cartel waa

'
frUHa;'dlft"oti he Llilitary.Commaoderff ahdIptore8; howl the1' army, which was to spend'

the Atbjof J uly; In mienmond, lay far away, bro-kehta- nd

demoralized.unde'r the cover of gunboats.

'; i "
' ''

;..;

u

' v A3jt and lBp.Genc.
'

,. - v

. SKl4MlSn AT ORAKQE COURT HOUSE. V

Oa Saturday morning about nine o'clook eiebit harj
It-tol- d of and gloom which per
vaded1 the INorth how Lincoln had called for
three. hundred thousand more men, to repair Vhen'pSobe 231 of WNS, it. .... ,va w,,,,,),,. nf AnrMiK 2.50 er'Titih

wuy are nuauuiaciureu. j oiaaioa sacri- -.

ficed iMCleilan and his gallanturmy oo Ihe
altar cfjhis sblfishc ambition. . tell . you we
are datted- - efeflrfcrf with, terrible loss. ,

Thd arj'iyepartment at Washington, as
I le.arii, from papers received to-da-y, has i&up-fress-e3

all the' material fac ts, and has had the
brazeri effrontery to trumpet to the worldihe
assertiofi that we have gained a great victory
before: Richmond. ; The fact is exactly the
reverse. , W have met fah a defeat which
will prove tbp utter annihilation of the army
of "the Potomao, unleea we are reinforced by
100,000 discipline'd troopg in the-cours- e of
the present month. 'We have lost sixty pie-c- es

of Artillery,' which have been captured by
the enemy; but all the other guns have.beeu
brought off safely. The loss which vfiil be

dred Yankee cavalry crossed the Rpidan riyer eome
distanc btlow the railroad and advanced on Orange
Crurt-Hous- e, driring oar pickets before them. They
disked through the village at full speed, but two hun- -

ravages 01 nia --uoonoss wr ; now 8iowy 111 can

Wintergreeu, oc.Prlriige Berry,!
Hqriemin t-- j .v.- -' vl

Sassafrasi-bar- k of roott,
SftSsalXaa pithit-lr- ; Ls'.4 --

V

GinAetg''obt ' . !:' ,.

Sartaparilja root, , .'.':'' .

Lavender leaves jind ktein, r '

Flax seed, .1.' ")' '. l,."" '

'White Oak--' bark,T V y
Meadow Sweetf .. if ;- '

American Cola tuba root
Willow' bark, F . .

Tulip Tree bar or Wild Poplar,
Persimmon bark--fromjro-

oV"

Centaury herb !'
Boneset, '

,
;'; )

Butterfly Weed, 0? Pleurisy root,

?nr OF lUO - ,. . ,. :. ....'uik11.4lv was answered, and how 1 he necossi'y of re draft
r
'

i habitants as spiw u lounqquipiw wasadmitted'and asserted in thoNorthrrn tapers:war.. rji outside of hit Uneii arid. LI.'j.t- - ii.'" i : - . .

Toth&yoters ofFranklin CiAmty
WE ARE BEQUES TJSD TO ANNOUNCE

Si D. BKVE3, as a candidate to xepre-seat.t- he

County4 of Franklin, in the House of Com
mQn? for the ensueing General Assembly. "

: . july23

Soldiers' Ticket for Craven Co--
VfE ARE REQUESTED TO ANNOUNCE

'he following Soldiers' Ticket fgr Craveu Coun-
ty, t'ij; :

FOR THIS SENATE :

WM. B. WADSWORTH.
FOB THE COMM0KS :

J. B. G, BARROW.
BENJ. M. COOK, Jpn'r.

an 2 2tpd ,

J. H. Hornet's

howpoldhad run up to 118, and foreign exchange
to 130.ufone

dr0i'7rd3 beyond, on ibe GordonsviIleTond, they
trere; met and repulsed by two hundred of our caralry,
under Colonel Jones, with a loss of nine prisoners.
They then fell back to the ' Main street, our men fol-
lowing them up, a fierce hand to hand fight took place.',
While oar men were on the point of driving them oat

Alt this it told, and more. Thib nws probably
S MdlSb hostftfics, td the ?nd that tba itfa. M

reached England Ion tho 21it of July. ..Allow

uj ceniA-io- .

25 :
' i

50 ;" "
20
10 " "

. 20
20 " "
20 " ".

30 "
100 tr 'P
. 50 :''75 :

50 " "

five! days its discussion and digestion , and we are
.I Ks-r- unknovrn persons whpm he aeig- - of jihe Tillage, Colonel Jones discovered that another

t'bushwhdckers. dandelion root,
ITops,
Wild genna, r

bady had turned his flank and threatened to cut him
off.; IJe immediately ordered a retreat,, and his men
out' their way through the Yankees in gallant sty te,
with the lots, however, of some ten or fourteen met, most severely felt i3 that of the baggage and

brought to the 2 6tb of Jury. Un tbi3 latter day
a steamer was to sail for America. It will pro
bably reach this continent about next Wednesday
the 6th of August. It may, perhaps, bring the
decision of the French and English Governments
as to p,ur" recognition. Thoy will probably have
haij all-th- e time th'ey wish, for decission: for the
subject ar.d the question are not new to them.

MajL Apple, or Mandrake,
who were taken prisoner?, and returned towards Qor- - personal effects of tno of&cers of mauy of the

rndefthis state of factmU Governtneo.bas
i;,a(Hl the enclosed oral order ;recdgnizing

' commieflbned oScers toefieneral Pope and his

tbo Position which they haTe choson for them-,vf.- H

that of robbers and of murderer, .and ntit

:fAul pbHc enemies, entitled,: if; Captured, ;to
conSi4ered:a3 prisoneYsof war J - nj-- .

Butternut inner bark lifCLASSICAL AXt root,MA TnrTA TtrA r. vrnrnrdonaville,' uenbane leaves and seed, 75 "'regiments, packed away in" trunks and carParing the fight a railroad train, which.was on the
Hut of leaving for Oordonsville when the Yankees pet bags,-whic- were necessarily left behind

for waoli of transportation. We left behind
at lavage's Station, also,-2,50- 0 wounded

Barberry leaves, " 50 ,'Fleabane, ;- - j $ - "
cotch Broom--tops- f 'stems, sl'fPink Root, ; : . j 50 ' '"

Worm Seed, !;" , X ' ;. ;
'

appeared, made its escape. ' , - -

t The Yankees did not pursue, but employed them- -
WILL BE PE-OPEN- ED THE 2nd

JN JULY. .. N

The charge for board and tuition, exclusive of
lights and fuel, will be $120 per session; . S .

Oxford, N. C, Jarle 10, 1862.'- . jane 14 2m'
eelvs for'two hours tearing up the railroad track and
bfeliakihfftinto the stores iu the village. Thev then

prfogrcs towards a practice CU-;w- J

hi aU nv hich we are vainly struggte to

j militarv authorities of ithe Up:
and sick Bldiers, 23 r surgeons who volunoid.

ited uaiamus. h ' - 25 .. -
retnined to-th-e north side of the Rapidan, having

.1 Notice.- - -- '. -

They have been considering it in the prb.-pec-t, lor
many months. "j

"fVe await the. arrival of tho th of August
steamer with much' interest and with strong hppe.
The sentiment of 'Europe, as expressed 'through
the great organs of public opinion for some time"
past, indicates that McClellan's defeat, at this
stage of the war,would be embraced as the occa-
sion for Confederate 'recognition. Indeed, it is
said on credible, though notofficial authority, that
the Ministers of the English and French Govern

stopped long enough at Mr. i nomas bcott s, one mile
beyond the Court House, to bury ten of their men
who had been killed in the fight, and to pillage the
country for a mile or two around

DIVIDEND CP IOASEMI-ANJiUA-
I-

CEN3V upon the, Capital - Stock of the
Raleigh & Gaston Railroad Company has' been de-

clared payable, one-ha- lf in Confederate bonds, at the
j4Aor they had disappeared heavy force of cur

cavalry, with several pieces of artillery, appeared and

'fliei jfbm to suppose that bettor success will
which no $uar(terw febe

riven sWd no a?e or sex to. be spared,; than) ha
bitbeft,Vibten secured by such hoaUhtu as ars
tlane ropnized'to be lawful by xsmjizsd man in

F'r tlie present, we renounce our right of ,re
tsliation 'on the innocent, and shall. cQ'ntin'qe )

treuf tho iprivata-'enliste- soldiers of General Pope's
nitivy as rifoners of war ; hut.iF, after notice tp
thpKnvarnmest at Wasbinctdrf of our confining

office t" tne Company, on and after the second Mon.

teered to; taie; care ot them, and qU nurses,
eleeted f$on the ranks. .

Vo-wer-
e obliged to release all the prison-

ers we bpl flaked j. and, more, humiliating
still we hid to leave upon the baule-fiel- d,

to the;tender"merdi the enmy, thou-
sands of our "dead? and dying soldiers. In
riding throug'h the woods, on each side-o-f the
road"! have seen the ground strewed for
miles with blankets, overcoats, knapsacks,
cartridge boxes filled with ammunition, and

dav in July, 1862,njatde pursuit. They went as far as the ford over the
Rajpidan, and, seeing no enemy, restrained Raleigh, June 27,'lSCi

W, W. VASS,
Treasurer,

june 28 2m,

WUd Ginger, ojr;Clihidji- - Snake root,' . '
25

Queen's Root,; ,
- "

. .
-

50 " '
Slippery Elmj..-- - ':

. . 3(1
Red Pepper, jv --

. 'i "j lOO" "
Anise. reed,' - vj 60 " '
Spear, Mint, .

fn "Mi ' 25 " '

BiUefSweel or WoodyNight Shade, 50 " '

Poppy ripe capsules, I ; ; 7 100 " "

Lettuce, gardoi, driedjttice,' . '. mo "
Marsh Rosemary rbo4-'- 30 " '

Virginia Snakei Root , 75 " '

Juniper tops,j .
:

, 25 " '

Red Cedar tops,.' ;
'" I

'

25 " '

Prickley Ash-4-blir- k,! If' . 50 " ''
Robin's Rye, ojr Hair Cap Moss, 30 "

'"it J I M. HOWARD, .4
-

' - i Sur'g and'Med'l Purveyor, 1

' ' ' :
'

- ' Charlotte, N. &
July 12,-18- wisTl lm - ;;

i We learn that Orange Court House remains in our
possession, with a force sufficient to protect it against
ah J similar raid in future.

fhe nine prisoners taken in the fight arrived here
E ARE AUTHORIZED TO AN
NOUNCE M. A. BLEDSOE' aa the Confede

.,.,;..Wm.iiiiira to the nunUhinent only of rate candidate for- - to the Senate lor theypserday evening in thqCentral cars. Jiich. Ex.
County of Wake. '

. V '':
Raleigh, May 26, 1862. . my 28 tdTHE ENEMY DKIVEN OUT OF ALABA even With muskets and bayonets in capital

A nunf juncd' officers who are willingp4rtieipanfe
i;, ii,o?e cfi'roei these savage practice?

we i4mll reluctantly be forced to the lait re-.o- rt

of riiccinititier. the war on the terms cboe en by
a. '

MA COURTLAND TAKEN BY OUK Ticket of Pitt County. .

ARE RE)UESTUD TO AN--FORCES AND THE ENEMY DISPERSED
UCAPTUEE OF THE ENEMY'S CAMPour fofs,! until .the outraged 1 voico Off a commoa,

nounse-th- e following candidates to represent
HEADQUARTERS FIRST BRIGADE,ham'av.itty forces a respect for the recognized rules

o!' wur.:j " ' ' t "'

Wliile these facts would justify oqr refusal to
AND A LARGE NUMBER OF SUPPLIES
AND PRISONERS A SPLENDID SUC

. ARMt Or.THB PAMLICO, v H

ments had an understanding with Lincoln's en-

voys, as early at the first of last February, en the
subject of recognition. .Those envoys stated to the
Ministers the positive opinion' that the South
would be gubdued and possessed by the North in
ninety days. The Ministers replied ' thai they
would give double thit time would wait six
months to see the result. But if, at the end of that
period, the prediction had not been fe rifled, the
Gorvernment of the United States must not consid- -'

er it unfriendly if. they gaVe the Confederate States
that recognition which would be their due. Wth
this understanding they parted. This, we repeat,
is not official, but it comes under belter authority
than the mere reports that find their way into the
press. J

At aii'.eveBts it id perfectly well known that
England and France are very great and very im-p&t'e-

nt

sufferers by'the warjthaUheir opinion a3 to.
thf result has long ago been made up; that the
permanent division, of wha,t was the United States,
they regard as a settled fact; that the war js einfi
ply one of passion, to, the distress.cut only of both
belligerents, but of the laborers' and manuiactu'rers
of England and France. -

Camp Cam fBXLt, July 12th, 1S62
piecutd the cenerous Cartel by which! we have 'CESS. . Special Okdkrs;

- No: ii3.;y- -ronHahteii t( liberate s of ithbusaTids of

Pitt County in the ensuing Legislature :

Foa the Senate : E. J. BLOUNT.
For the Commons : C PERKINS and B. Q. X.

This ia the old ticket. jy 23 td

WE ARE REQUESTED TO ANNOUKCE
BUSBEE as a candidate for a seat

in the House of Commons of the nest General As-
sembly. .

13th June, 1S62.
' ' je 14 td

Ivtslo, July 30: information received at 4 LL PtRSO S IBEEONGING TO THE. prisonarl'held by us beyond the nUmbet, bela by
thn onpinv' sacred regard to blighted faith. headquarters' state that Colonel Armstrong, com- - r Army of the Paallioo, absent without leave, will

, manding the cavalry of the army of the West, has' ibiir.Wrij from, the mere serublancd of breaking report immediately ffcrflaty toM their respective com
manders, or their oamea "will 1 be dropped from the
rolls anil .theyf.eonsidedv Those tha

taken Uourtland, Alabama.capturine one hundred
acldTifty-nn- e prisoners aud six cars. Oar loss

a pfonie, prevents cur resort to this xtrerhitv.
Nitr do" we desire to extend to any others forces f
iiia rntrrtv th nunishmrnt merited alone bv Gen. was two killed and eight wounded. The citizens Aii E REOU13STE1) .TO AN- -'
I'o no and wich commissioned officer" aS fchoosfc to t--

of Courtlaud were frantic with joy. We have re-- OUNCE RUFUa 11. JONES as 5, Confede

are sick wm be required to send a Sirfon's cor till,
cate weekly. I.j ,k, ..

' By Order of RCoL' .S- - Williams.
JOHK C..PEGRAM,A.A. A.U.

july 30 lm 'a . --
'"

.

.. .. .

order. t muskets alone there must be
A

thousands thus thrown away .The; woods,
too, an.d .by-roa- ds and lanes, were filled with
stragglers and.akulkers, who always hid the
same tale to telL .The v had fought with their
regiment until Ordered to fall back, and had
the beco'uie separated from it, and had been

..unable to find it since. 'The number of these
skulkers, all of them witnout arms, was es-

timated to-d- ay by an army 60;er of high
rank at 20;00'0.

The retreat proper commenced oa Friday
night, J0;ne 27. IV was continued without

'intermission until the ariny reached this po-

sition. 4'Our losses duririg these f'eaiiul seveu
days hattj-- . been ' enormous, and ifcust reach,
in kilLedj wounded and j.iaced hors. de combat,
live thostand men per day, or thirty thou-
sand, atp ''least, la all. We ajo now twemy-fiv- e

inilfij shutheast. of ' liicli-iuon- ia a direct
line, but titty miles by the couise cf Jaaies
river. As we ' were only i'our tuiies f;ouj
lUchinoid whu the movement commenced,
it. can. readily be perceived how much nearer

' we are. to our object dow !

liable information that 15,000 Federals, duringrUCi.U& in. me execution oi ni3 auiamou or- - rate candidate for the Ilouse .of Commoss of the
ensuing General Assembly. july 4 tdlast week, passed Tuscurabia-eastward- , destined

for Chattanooga.

Cotton for Sale..Tupelo, Joly30. Three Yankee captains and "1
ve lieutenants, captured at Uoartland, arrived

For the Legislature.
yE ARE REQUESTED TO ANNOUNCE

VV Un. JOHN C. MARRIOiT, as a Confederate
Candidate for a seat in the Ilouse of Cuiduiod? of the
next CJeneral Assembly, for Wake county.

june 25 td

76 BALES OF BAKE X "PICKED COT-
TON niwat thtj Clarksvillo Junction of the.

, ikrs. '
. . f

- ,.!'
Ycj arc fberefore instructed to communicate

Uj the Cim.mandcr-in-Chi- ef .of the armies of the
UiiiipJ F'.atcs tho contents of thial letter and a,

: opy oVi!i' ei'sclofcfld general orderi- - tothe erjd
iM hftfiiny bfj notified of our intention not. fo
;'n.iiiil' r; luiy cfilcers hereafter captured from

, army as. prisoners oif war. j

'1 Very reBpectfullv, yclurs; etc:,
(Sned) JEFFERSON DAVIS.

IJ K. Lke, Cornmanding, ete.i .',
' ' ' ' j

i - l
J!JT AND INSP'R GEN.'S OFFICE, ,)

Raleigh i, Gaejtoa. Railroad for salo: Tho owper not.
being able to gjet it um(liBrvheItcr, an early sale ia de-
sirable. Address thei subscriber stating price. '.

Notice. .

Hhus viewing theconte?t, it is natural th.attht--
should take erery allowable step to bring it to a
close, and promote an immediate settl nuiit upon
tie inevitable basis of Confederate in Ifperidence.

- Of the probable etiect of recognitivii it is vain
to speculate at thi3 time. Porha; s, do-- pi t- our
hdpes, the recognition may not But if it
should be accorded, wc do nut tbit k it wii pro-
bably produce war, or, at least. inncdiafe war,
between Lincoln and Europe. Tru'p, Seward has.
told his ministers to say it will, in ail the princi-
pal (JOUrtS of tho EaSl. Dul be likewise dtt'.Mod
that to recognize us a9 belligerents would be re-

ceived in the same manner ; and the words had
scarcely escaped his pen before England and

1
. J i : 11. Iv. BUROWT, ,r ANTED TO PURCHASE lROM 40

he-- e to-nig- Genersl Armstrong's official rer
porc states that, on the 25th, he attacked the ene-
my at Courtlftnd, on the Memphis and Charleston
1 ail road, took one hundred and thirty-thr- ee pris-
oners, including eight commissioned, officers.
The officers and 'men were pa-
roled. The enemy's loss was three killed and
Wounded. Ours was less. "He also captured
twelve wagons, with horses attached, and equip-hien'- s,

a large number ef arms, tho camp, and
gkrrisoh equipage of lour companies, and a quan

Raleigh, Adgust 1, 162. st pi:
TO SO NEGRO FELLOWS, young and-likely- .

Apply to V. J. llAWKliNb.
Raleigh, July 21, 18(12. jy 2a lm Piles Cured Without the Knife r

4:
UTE FOR Tjn.ESiPlS'TUXA, TUMORS, SPEU1IA,IITANTED.I-.- A SUBSTITl

WHICH a liberal price will be paid. Citizen JSttAilums VV ;XHB3
li'

of tho Confederate States preferred. Apply immedi- - w "f Ar uvvlvix, ot Montgomery
ately to "Conscript," liefjuhr Office, Raleigh, N. C. AliL' will be m Raleigl the first of August, and may

tity of supplies, including five hundred bushels of
jcprn in sacks. The depot, telocrraph line, bridge

J' lticnMoM), August 1, 1862:. ,

. "Ti:iiA l Orukr.-- , ' '
;

f ; N'o. r4. y ? I "' :
1. Thp following: Orders are pubUsbed for tho

t iiiVocnltion &n4 observance of all concerned :

. Whereas, by General Order; dated the
..il T..l. 1 Sil") iaonoil lit? Iho RdDfxrTT n'f W!oi

1. v t - uv VVUDLllfVliyiJ alQW uaij DAI UiO AM uui UUKO ilUU&D. 11Dand trestle work were destroyed. J"'J " v I 1 J. :E.f 1 j.-- ... T.i ' J
France expressly, and in public document

us a belligerent, and accorded us ull the
rights of warfare that Lincoln pose?8"d, evon-.t-

privateering, which which England hatps. Saw-- v

ua ulqu unwj pp luo iuut tlH( ae gea- -jGeiheral Armstrong defeated the enemy at Turn

('( )TTO"N. IS KlXG SUfi'SBlXO IS THE NORTH FOR

want ok Cotton tiik success ok the north
IN THIS AVAR DECLARED IMPOSSIBLE.'

riio Ijllo'wing editorial, from tho Providence
(11. I.) Putt, "shows Very plainly to what Etraits

t:ie or"t'h'is beinir brought bv this war. It is a

Alleghany Springs,
MONTOOMERV Co., Va.creek the same day, taking fourteen prisoners.

Rosncranz s division is at Tuscurabia. . ard, in answer, roared as gently as a'suc-kin-- dove. LmilE GREAT NUMBEIt OF APPL1CA- -

uemen 01 lae .voniitacracy, and guarantees - perfect '

relief in every instanceji Those who inay' be troubled
with Piles, coming down at everyactlooV and bleeding"
them to deathshall bei perfectly relieved if they will --

but submit to an operation. Not one person in tenia
;

confined to his-be-
d. j References to the fir.-- gentlemen

JL Hons lor boara nas Induced the .Proprietors toHe said in substance, that he was iV.'rn.'.-.i- J t
maintain peaci with England ftiid Fn t at
he had resolyed to consider himself n.d kicked ;"

OUR , GUERRILLAS IN TENNESSEE ..I.open this place. It will be kept in as good style as
the circumstances of the country will admit. ana lames ot itne btatea. r jy 30 td.Passengers will leave, the tram at Shawsyilla Stathat EnglarfS and Franca were :: od friends to
tion omnibuses will be in waiting to convey.them 3 J

BROWNSVILLE OCCUPIED BY OUR
FORCES BURNING OF THE ENEMY'S
SUPPLIES AN p TRANSPORTS.

Grenada. ?f ill v 29. Our euefrillas have re

miles, to the Springs. , HEADQUARTEK (CAMP HOLMES,)
Camp :op Instrbctio. ,1Visitors Will be reoeieed from this date. '

Board per week for 4 weeka and over $12 50

the United'htates ; that the cniy difficulty was,
they did not see things in the light --with
the United Slates government : h:., in fact, they
did practically agree, b it h :ui ' i ''ft' "1 1 vavs 01
eix pressing themselves. It was thi.s lw tWourc'l.
liis own. words and esceped'war. Tin; .similar
feat of Lincoln's covernmont in thu rse f the

startling .exposition ot the state of affairs and feel-

ing in'the !N orth. it is another- - jviclenc of the
North becomJr." impressed with hopelessness and
despair id the j.r.unt struggle :

fPram tii'j Providence Post, July 18.

Our ma'rliot quotations this morning show the
prices of cottxn in this city, and indicate very
plainly to what-- we are coming. We are to real-

ize unmistakably all the horrors of a cotton fam-
ine, not only in this country, but throughout Eu- -

y( the tlnited States under the order of the Pres-i'- U:

of the TQnited States, the Military Cotn-liisrij- rs

of .that Govern piout within the States
of Vir.nj(.i1 South Carolina, Georgia, Florida
Alnltnjvi AlissiS(ippi, Louiyana, Texas and .Ar-IxuhM- i-

r,e directed to seize and use any property,
f iiior lin rfonal, belonging to the j inhabilivntrof
this Oivijfederacy, which may be ne?esla.ry or'cjn
viiMit for tbeiV several commands,. tnd no
vH'ioti isi made for. any compensation tcJ the pwn-- 'r

ot private properly ,thus seized jarid! apprpri-np- l
byhe Military ydmmanders of the Enerhy;

111. And whereas, by General Order Number
!'! eii,!ifnucd on. tho 23d July, 18C'2 by Major

-:i' ril Popo, commanding ther forces of the En- -
uiy in jNorihefn Virginia, it is cjrdored tbatall
rornrnin'dera tf. any Army cirps,r divisions!

bii:..ii"t, and detached commandf will proqeed
f immediately to arrest all disloyal rnile.citi48ns

captured" Bsownsville, Tennessee, and burned
three thousand bales of cotton purchased by Yan- -

" " under 4 weeks, '
. . 14 00

jy9 lm BOOTH, COLHOUN & CO.

";

Near.Raltiigh, N C.j July 1 162. )
Qrxetia.aj Order ! ; : ; : ':''' "' - -

No. 3. ! j. ;;':
EL PERSONS SUBJECT TO THEA . provisions of thbi Act of Congress entitled Ah

Kees,

Grenada, July 30. Passengers from Mem

"

Notice.
WILL PAY . THE HIGHEST CASH
PRICE for. Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs, also for Baphis report that our guerrillas, have burnt several

Federal transports bn the Telipessee river, near
tastport. 1 ' .

con, Lard, Eggs, Poultry of every description, partic-
ularly Geese and Ducks, delivered .to me at my farm,

Act to provide) for the public defence, approved April
16," are hereby warnel not to, join or enlist in any
regiment or company whutever.; They mirst reporj to
the commandant of this Camp for duly or be oonsid-dere- d

as 'deserters. 1 AH 'oulcers afo hereby noticed
not to recruit er enlist in this jSta te. men enrolled or lia-
ble to eonscription.; ! All -- persons enlisted .by officer

Prices arelo go up, not down, until there
comes a general financial and couiniercial smash
up. Indeed, we aro to get no more cotton in tho

7 nilcs west of Raleigh, formerly belonging to Hinton
Franklin, Esq! B. D. SMITH.HE YANKEES ALONG THE MIS8IS- - next thpee years. Our mills have got to stop ; our Raleigh, 14th June, 1862. jnnelS ftmfrd -

manufa&irers, if they, are not blind, may alreadyWithin their linos or within tbeirfcaqb in reaf of SIPPI.

Trent needs not be recalled,
f "We do not, therefore, think that'Lincoin will
resent recognition by 'a declaration of war. He
will submit to it, and perhaps demonstrate that t
is exactly right, and Seward may endeavor even
to be gracious. But we do think that recognition
will either. bring early peace to us, or will grmo
Into war with Europe. Recognition will be for
in object. Interest will have as much to do with il
as comity. England and Franco wrfnt cotton
and want it very badly. Recognition. is a step to
it. It will be. tollowed up, if necessary, and will
be followed up readily ; for it is "thejftVsi Etep''
that troubles. The blockade mnt yield, in order
to let cotton out. The v?ar must cease, as a wan

see ruinv-tarin- them In the face. In fix months ior any coctpany or regime ut iu iuo oaw op. uoniea-erat- e

service, since enrollment under 'said Actmust
be returned to the commandant of thb.camp.

n i , . . . ' i ... .

Un ir rifcfK.'ctivo commands.. Such as, are wjfiing
. to tiiUflj-th- oath of alleeianco to ,the United Jackson, July 29. Persons from the opposite Rhode Isifmd's fate Will be soalcid.

islde of the river report six hundred new Yankee At last accounts there .were only 213,270 bales'tt" and --will famish sufficient.) security fdr its oncers roiumng w oompijr wim iaa oraer wui do

1 WIEE ATTEND AT THENOTICE. in. Raleigh on Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday, the 24th, 25th and 25th inst., for the
purpose of collecting the Taxes duo ill Raleigh, lis-tric- ts

Nos. 1 and 2, for the year 1862.
J. W. NORAVOOD, Collector.

Raleigh, July 8, IS 62. jy 12 td

graves; The Federals carried off 2,000 slave-?- . Department.reported to the War;of cotton in .Liverpool, against 1,123,000 balc3 at.!K'rvftmce, suhll bo permitted to remain at theii .'bey have occupied Madisonville, Louisiana. 0. f : PETER MALLETT.By order JVr ,' homos and pursue in good faith their accustomed
i:..L J Tr t i t . l .'i i i ' J J j. J. i

a corresponding dale last year. Were the mil;
to ruu onTull time,every pound of cotton in Eng "Major A A. A. G. P. C. 8. A.

FROM THE THE SOUTH- - land , would be used in four weeks! India, ofARMIES IN
WEST.

VAR DEPARTMENT,Cotton Spinninff Machinery forwhich we, have heard so much in abolition speech
ton vexation to commerce. Adj'i.aud Inspeotok GarERAL's Ofpick,es, siipplpa ho part of the deficiency occasioned by

the loss of the American article. Instead offendWe are inclined to. think that Lincoln would : !i . Riohmond, July I4th, 1862.

nvgcanijiib. , i.uogB wno reiuse bdsu pa couauctea.
South, beyond the extreme picket! of ihis; arny;
and rq ' notified tht if found agttiUf anywlfere
within jour lines or at any poinin! reat, they. will
b'j ccriolidered spies, and subjoctidj to the extreme
riur k military law. If any person having
taken the oath of-- allegiance as abovo specified be
lund tjt have violated it, ha shall! be khot, and his

TirpELd, July 29. The enemy made a demon , Sale.' ,
:

KINSTON COTTON FACTORYTHE offer for. sale a large lot of Machinery,
in eood order, taken from the Factory at Newbern.

s,tration on our front to-da- y with a cavalry force.- - ing morg than uspal to market, there was afloatwait for this pressure from Europe before making
peace with ua. . His people are very weary of thet iSiSupposed that the movement was made with at last accounts, of IndiaKJOtton, only 45,000 bales
war, and are much discouraged at the prospect? Airnmat 24Q.00Q last vpar. and 19.0 OOfS in 18(!(1

G exe ril Orders, 1
,
'
' 1 , ' 4

j

No. 49.T j i.'V y .. ;. , .r .. .
' '1

EE PERSONS ENGAGED IN" ENROE-- r hA JLTNG i pouscripts",! are hereby : aathoriied and f
required to'! arrest deserters from the Armyfc and tof

'

deliver them to the' coimmandant of the nearest Camp t

the intention of destroying the railroad track , at
fome point above. If so, the movement has b0en

The subscriber will be in Kinston on the 7th and
8th August, and will show tho Machinery to personsThey would be thankful to be shown a way to .grhere are jninionj of pers0D8 wh() hav0 her5lflfore

peace. They would rejoice as.they did when Se- - ba empioyed in tho cotton m'anufactorlVsof Enr- -anticipated and the designs of the Yankees frus
ward 3aved them in the Trent affair and when wtsning to pcrcnase.

If this Machinery is not sold on those days, it willtrated Our forces extend north of Guntow n. Iand;,f6ur-'fifth- s of whom are to ba wholly out o

properigr seized and applied to thf$ public use.T ,

I V . And lohereas, by an order- - issued on .'the'
lJt'a .luily, 162, by Brigadier General A. Stein--
wchj, MHjori William Steadman,. cavalry ofScer
vf. hi, Jirigucle, has been ordered io 'afreet five of
th ni4t prominent citizens of Page . county,
'ViriiBi..to"be held as hostaires and t suffer death

t CpATTANOOOA, July 29. Buell's forces are
they gladly. accepted the" long letter in which he1
smothered up that everlasting disgrace.

"We know, indeed, that the people of tho

of Instruction, or to lodge them in the nearest jau,;
an! to'retarni theiri names, company and regiment to, i i
the Adjutant; and Ijuspector General. . ''j'L-'- '

Jailors ara reauestedl to detain them, and w'H be f, f . ;

be offered at public" sale on the next day. , . .

. ' J. C. WASHINGTON, '

au 2 2t President of said Company.
1parphing up the Sequatchie Valley, to wards Pike--

iNorth, and their. Government, evince only the LJ.Ji!'

eui jiuj u-- eu nu a ouun 1 11x10 1 nuu iue Kaiiie state
of thi'ng,to' an extent fearful to contemplate, is to
SXist in 4j?e.w England. '

I4;at We.aro to nave cotton," say thabolition-istsV- fr

''Tiia rebellion is to be crushed, the South-
ern ports are-t- bo opened, aud cotton in to pour

r L '"' ji n.iiiags ana iraper. . . ;

THECQTTON TKOUBLE. r.,NEUSE MANUFACTURINGTHE pnrcfiases COTTON or LINEN RAGS f .ft

in the fyent of any of the soldiers of; said Stein,
wfchr bjcing shpt by "bush-whacke- rs,! by which
thnnao meaiit thu citizens of this Cohfedeiacy

viM) Ts.iyo taken up arms to defend their hoimea
England is sorely troubled respecting the future in upon.;U4 most plentifully.' This is. the talk of L

allowed the jfees and charges for tho detention offW
prisoners, prescribed by the laws of the State in which ' --

,

the jail is sitjuatedJ : '..', r "'. ''' ';

Enrolling bffieers ate .lso required to report to thj-v- ;

Adjutant arji "Inspector General the; names and ad-- i
dress of from - the Army, without
leave, whether LyHthe expiration of their leaves --of, -

.

absence, furlooghs, details or .otherwise; and ,whenfj:
this Knauflrorized Absence exceeds .tfce time reqoiredpV

i Mminnl with! th War Denartmoo'L the enrollior ir

bf the cotton supply. At last accounts there were- f . j. ' ;

most diabolical purposes towards us, and speak
only in terms of the most malignant rage. But'
such things signify but little. After the capture
of Gornwallis at' Yorktown, in October, 1781,
England echoed with similar ragings. The King
and his then obsequious Parliament avowed,'
November 27th, the determination to press the
war. with renewed fury and on a larger scale.
But after wrath had had its hour, reason began, to

only 213,270 bales' in Liverpool, against
or crazy ianatics. ana ioois. rne toouthern .ports
may bo opened ; but we fhall get no cotton. "The
old-cro- will be destroyed whether the owners
like it or not." They dare not resist a measure so
essential to their independence. The torch will

f'il, 123,000 at a corresponding date last year.
fW-er- the mills to run on full time,

officer will arrest, the person a.r; send him ,to fhef il 1apputtjjio nearly, every uaie mat rnmains uuevery pound of cotton in England would be .used
OO UWIXU. XllUie DV llllie ll UiaUO U way III X r- - knrnM lao on 'nnt mnra than Vsri.K ia Ko

VrjCrid whereas, it results from thB'abbye or
dw Ijbmt some of v the - military aithorities ofthe
Uniidt tStatoe, riot content! with the unjkistand
agRrMivc warfare hitherto Vw aged with?sayage
crucl(Lt gaihst an unoffending people, and exas-rra- te

l by the failue of their xfTJrt to subiugate
lbem, ; have how determined to violate aU the
rub' aind neagos of war ; and to. convert the

waged against aimed forces: into

liament, until, on the 27th oi the s" f t'iiiK raised tort5outnern consumption. The- - uni
nearest Camp of ItottrucrjoTi,n4p,rtnig;Tne arrest
the Adjutant and Insjpeptor GeneralVj t : t ' .

i Commandacts o Camps of Instraction'are required;
jup in lour weeks. yv hat adds to the prevalent
distress is the the fact that' India, so much relied month of February, a resolution was adopted and.

at the highest cash price.:.. . '
On: hnd, a supply for- - sale of CARTRIDGE PA- -.

PER, COTTON WRAPPERS and Common WRAP-
PING. - ' --iy Address,--- "- . . .

.
' H. HUSTED, Treas. V

Raleigh, H. C,July 2, 1862.- - '
. : jy w:,

S lSatei Journal, Standard, Greensboro. Patriot
and Charlotte Democrat, each copy 6 weeks. . v '

. Charlotte .Female Institute. ':
EXERCISES OF THISTHE will be resumed on the 1st dty of Septem-

ber, under the diree'Uon of Mr. and Mrs. BURWELL,
aided by competent teachers in all the branches.' The
scholastic-yea- r of.forty weeks-wil- l be divided into
two sessions,' one of sixteen and the other of twenty-fou- r.

weeks with a vacation' of three weeks at Christy
mas:1' For'eirdular containing fullrparticalars as'to
termer4c., address, t . REV. It. BURWELL,

jy 12 ImK-v.-.-. :.t C.-- "

form testimony is that there are no cotton fields to
,be seen'6n the Mississippi. "Plant corn and not
cotton,, vyas the." order, and it has been strictly

upon, has failed utterly to meet the public expec
thoir rAcri menu, and hav the bowers of arrest con-- i

jtation-tha- t she would supply, partially at least, fcrred nnon enroUibe! officers.'' r: - U'obeyed "
. .. , ,campaign of robbery and murder againstmn- - Ibe deficiency occasioned by the loss of American By command of, the secretary or war. y. "But next year we will get cotton enough,"

some abolitionist willsay. " We know belter.cotton. Instead of sending more than usual toVI. ;And whereas, this Government bound by j

the hifcheRt ohlio-suion- s of" dutv to its ritly.ftrifl. is
Adj't and Inspector General.

h "' 'market, there was afloat, at last accounts, of In- - We shall be lucky if we get a bale per week- -
"4 july 30 3ty3 cloven to the necessityx coadopting, such! just'

.1Engine for Sale. "

"inures of, retribution and retaliation- - as i thall!
sem. adf quale lo repriasa andjpunish these' bar bari
tios ; aiftd whereas.' tha orders above recited have!

sent to the King, declaring in the most emphatic
terms against the further prosecution of the war
against America. This resolution was peace, and
was the produce 0 three months.

No one needs doubt that the-Northe- rn people
and government can change at least as quickly as
the English.- - Look at th) Trent case. Cabinet
officers and Governors, and public meetings and
presses, everywhere crying out with delight at
Wilkes's exploit, arid calling for war with Eng- -
land, Tather than surrender his captives ; when
lo 1 almost the next day, Seward is lauded fcwith
a genuine ufatitude and joy, for-havin- g avoided
the war, though : with abject surrender aDd un-

dying disgrace. . When the time comes, and the
opportunity offers for peace with the Confederate
States, they can change their

'
tone - as quickly

again. : - '"''V.-- : -,

dia 'cotton only 45,000, bales, against 240,000 last
'year and 285,000 in 1861. Hence the excitement
in the Liverpool cotton market, and the distress
present and prospective,'of the manfacturing dis-
trict! The past year was, on the whole, a prosperr

' ous one for great Britain," as the profits on "the

VERY FiNlJi UPRIGU T ENGINE
rt A. in good order, frptn 8 to 10 hdrse power, for sale J j, j ;
Old Dominion Nails,,r.Nen published ard insxle' known, to ithi

"Ovemhient sincn thfl'slfnatiire of a cartel for. ex
ny.
yti.change of prisoners of war which cartel , in so far French and Italian acconntf, made up tor the loss.

00 exports to ; America.. The coming year will SADDLE TREES. tS

1T7E AR E AGENTS- - FOR' TRE OtD
:.;Y Yj DOMINIONAIL WORKS'' .of Kichmond,
and furnish Nails at their prices inDanvUlei Virgin-
ia, adding the freight all sizes. "

.

4r: For. 50 Kegs and over, ; ; flt75.; 1 'oLA.'S
For under go Kegs, : TlUS. ).48&' ;'

".3d NailS $1.00 higher. '':" v: ;.w M

witness the effect of a cotton' v famine in England,

through the year! No attempt will be made to raise
it until this war is over? and the war will not end,
as, things h0w look,, until even the foundations' of
Southern- - industryi (JUtherhbusiness and South-
ern social life ar&. overturned Abolitionism has
taken Vihe rein, and it will not permit us a-- .mo.
ment's tcBiorttil the whole South is thrown into
confusion; and all hope of th raising bf cotton is
destroyfed-vTh- e legislation ofthis fanatical Congress
has rendered restoration almost, impossible Tujatil
nearly thaentire white population of the South has
been'exterminated and the North has brought Upon
itself ban fcrup tcy and ruin.'Tbe South will notyield
to .the poliey of the, abolitioniata while resistance is
pos6ibl;,andin,spit of all we cam do it may prove
possible, "uo till Federal treasury notes are sold for
ten centa on the dollar. - ' ; '"v;, ".'.;vf-

Do wfi SDeak desbondinieiv? Weav only . the

ytw.vuies mr an exchange 91 1 prisoners oere
wpf Captured, would Tnever hare been assigne4
" agrieed To by this Government, if the lotentioni
ro chainga the war into a system of iadisciiminat
mnrtirj,r and robbery had been made known to it
jnd whereas, a jut regard to humanity obiditha

rcjprtssion of crime which this Jfiovernment iai A correspondent of the Macon Telegraph states

vlvjsomeof the spoils :of the late victories near Rich

rar ; it is now very clear that no American cotton
can possibly bo made available for the commerce
of the world before midwinter, if even' then.'. .'

v
' " " ' " .5fN';''V.'J,-;.rv:'-''-- ''

',,--
"'' ;

; 4Thk Comin4 Elxctxok in KKNxucicr.-Ge- n .
Boyle has issued an order declaring that no per-eonho- 6tile

in tpinlqn to the tJ. S. Government,
ajid "deairipg Iu', overthrow, will' be allowed lo
Uhd;Io:'pffiw

such a person to stand for office f will be regarded

ted totretaliatlon 'otf the enlisted Trien ih th4 1
firm ir Ui tt. r. . ji n. . . 1 , . .... "I

Of all description! arid itylea ean oe made on reMon, i

able terns at thottest iotice, at - "- - V w, T-- '

:T7 it i THEIM FRAPS' Factory,
r 1 $tfji,-i- t

f vC-- j 4j. ,i.-- Baleigh, N C. 6mar

Hillsboro MUitary Academy,' K ,HILLSBOROTJH,iH. 'Om-'.C'- g:

THE SECOND, SESSION "OF.. THE 4th
year of this Institute will commence

on the lt of 1862 ;V; . .v.-?- 4-t
- ForCireolan or inibrnvatioa apply .to -- ; v;' '

mond; aB'fellows r -- ., .

V Number-b- f prisoners, ten thousand o$e: hundred
and' twenty. Small arms 30,000; 17 miles teie-grap- h

wire and appurtenance; 10,00axes, spades
nd shovels, enough to-- bast our army a twelve

trutbvV We warped the people in. 1856 of just thia
state of things, We predicted it again inJi860.

iul v u niiea aiates, wno may; De un wuung
JnstruimenU of Abe savage cruelty bf , their, com-- ,
banders, so Iong as there is.hope that the excesses

i thei enemy may be checked ori prevented by re
JfihutioD on Vpe' commissioned nicer! who bavthpdwM.to avoid guilty actiori by tefulBg aerl
TICS Ulidnp dm.Mimt v.I- -k Zly.sL ,

O LY. AT -- j- - V!;' '. wflua', mmWhen the war broke out we believed it might be
brought (o ah. end. and the South be hrought bfCtkas in. itaolf suf&cieni evidence of his treasonable kED MINT JCEIPATmonth ; zSO.to 300 horses and mules; tents, tuana- - . n rm t 1F tx .... ' JrJ

W W V Ul&BUIft- HCUr LUMI F Hit.
:iVS:'itV':i- -

r,


